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NOTE AND COMMENT Bishop Tugwell, of West Africa, 
that in seven years the imports of 
and gin in Southern Nigeria have in 
creased from 2.500.000 gallons 
to 4,000,000 gallons, giving an increase 
of revenue of nearly half a million dol

cost of ten cents, and it bears the im
primatur of Archbishop Begin, so that its 
treatment of the subject carries with it 
the et amp of approval by the Roman 
Catholic Church. In this guide book 
there are a number of rather startling 
state nents. We are told that St. Anne 

lars, while the revenue from cotton, salt, , of the sick, the consoler
linen and foods has largely de reaped ?» aff.I,c|‘'d' ,,h« h.°P? of th« despair
Th. frn« . ... 8 y *WMed' ‘"S- th® help of Christians, the mother
The traffic is rapidly spreading into of Canada, a protectress whom one has 
North Nigeria. Chri=tian Africans who buMo invoke to have his prayers grant- 
sell liquor are not admitted to the com- ” Crutoh„es a,)d votive offeringn may 
munion. be.?(?n at the foot of St. Anne's statue,

which says the writer) are “unques
tionable witnesses of the power of her 

The results of the recent matricule- ^crepesinn with the Eternal Father and
Mon and th „ , exsm.naHnn In th. £*% .^,4' "ta,™ wond*
theological faculty of Queen's Tinker. what there is left for the Saviour to do 
"itv were posted on Tueedav of last things enumerated above »,
week. The following won scholarships; th* Mul* *nd f»r
Dow *75. A T) n . rr such needs the Bible teachee us to “look
7 ’ 75, ,A; D CnTnH'' B A- R o -Teens, ,he author and finisher of 
"ton: Dominion, $70. W A Dobson,
Picton; Buchan. No. 1, $85, Andrew 
Lang. B A., Baltimore; Leitch Memor
ial. $80. tenable for thre« years. R. H.
Leggett. B A.. Garden Hill. Park* B.
Manoukien, of Armenia, passed hie final 
examination and will be ordained ahort-

A letter will pass from Berlin to Paris, 
a distance of seven hundred miles, in 
thirty-five minutes by pneumatic mail. 
The whrk of connecting the post offices 
of these cities by pneumatic tubes is 
nearly completed.

per year

In their Evangelistic services Dr. 
Chapman and Mr. Alexander are using 
a new song book entitled “Alexande. , 
Gospel Songs.” The v»ok is splendidly 
adapted for all sort, of Christian work 
and the committee ca: supply any quan 
tity. All profits are devoted to 
gelietic work.

In Africa. 438 languages and 153 dia
lects are found; into only about 70 of 
these has any portion of the Bible been 
translated. Five hundred of them hive 
not even been reduced to writing. The 
Soudan, with its 60.000.000 n-ople, is ,11 
without a single Protestant missionary 
who can speak the language, though 
three societies are now endeavoring to 
begin work there.

The London Times is responsible for 
the statement that President Roosevelt 
will be the 191,1 romance lecturer at Ox
ford University and will be riven a 
degree. The Times Bays editorially : 
“President Roc<evelt will be welcomed 
with sincere pleasure and interest by 
the whole Britieh public. It would be 
difficult, if not impossible to 
guest who would be assured of a heart - 
1er and more sen ni ne welcome by all 
classes of population.”

cover near-

■ .? fl"d. following striking incident 
in the Missionary Review of the World : 
A few years ago a young house painter, 
Maximilian To=e!to. who had gone to 
Milan for employment, was attracted to

of the mission halls, and he became 
interested in what he heard. A few 
months later he went to Chicago, and 
there found Christ in the Italian Evan
gelical Mission. Becoming concerned for 

, own countrymen, the young man took 
a training course as a Christian worker 
and returned to hia native village. Cam- 
Piglia dei Bertel, to preach the Gospel. 
The day after his arrival. Fehmarv 16. 
1907. he began to preach in the public 
•sum, then the priest» stirred up op. 
position and persecution began. He was 
obliged to give up public preaching and 
take to honeedo house visitation. At 
h,s own expense he bought Bibles and 
tracts for distribution. Tosetto takes 
no account of his sufferings and gives 
all the glow to God for the harvest 
he has reaped. Among those converted 
are Tosetto's father and stater, a shoe, 
maker who had been a blaaphemer, and 
several other men and women who have 

witnessed a good confession." The 
l’,”1* i”,,l*rmpd becauee the reading 

. , °V!ïi B ble ,by ,he PObP'e has caused
A ennfempnraw notes that Pone Pina » failing off in the number who attend 

X. hw nut a check to that "adoration maS91 They are finding a more direct 
of the Sacred Heart of .Te»u«" which hna " ”7 ot «ceres to God. 
become little less than a gross form of 
Idolatry among a vast multitude of Eu- _ „
ropean Roman Catholics. It appeal» , N«>» Theology Movement in Eng
that certain theologian» have dle-nvered has , r<^"i,ed « set back by the
"the royalty of the Sacred Heart." what- "*™>r«w*l "f some of its leaders from 
ever that may mean, and In 1904 the n.mnlLlî”0^o?” ~”h ,lhe R- J- 
Biahop of Baveux, in an addrec at the awZm *' »°* C‘ly, T?mpl,e’ h0”*10". ™ 
dedication of the f»mn„. cathedral of 2Î r“'nt, develop
the Sacred Heart on Montmartre. P,,!,, Dr'
expreesed the hope that , prince of the »• ”glu*d «=
Roman Church would com, there and ,he ehl.V vhnl.v ,w"
"crown the Sacred Heart In the midst Movement Th* ChriXnnf 
of the acclamations of the nennle " mmTL Lui,’ °f .Lo"dfm' 
Other bishop, have been promoting this New Theology a. hp™ta‘™dTn thï City 
•entiment, and recently the Bishop of Temple. Or Warschsuer prove, thtt tl.o
hevem requested permission to perform chimes made against it bv Evangelic»*
Ihta ceremony on the lop of a neigh- Christians are abundantly Justified
boring hill. The pope, however, after Having severed all connection with the
consultation with the Congregation of Movement. Dr. Warsohauer says: “With 
Rite*, hae forbidden, on the gmund of * r**ret far deeper than would ordinar 
“the lack of propriety of placing a 1Jy iccompany a confession of having 
crown upon an image of the divine hoen mistaken. I have to admit today 
heart.” He give* authority aimply for that Jt th» tritlos who were right, 
the depoeition of a wreath at. the foot p16 doctrinal development of Mr. Camp 
of the image. hell himself within the past year or so

has proceeded by leaps and bounds along 
lines which have onlv too fully Justified 
those hostile predict lone and criticism*. 
Let those New Theologians, if any, who 
may endorse these teachings come for 
ward and sav so: for my own part, I 
ufterlv repudiate them as subversive of 
ail that I understand by Chrietianity- 
I might go further and 
I understand by religion

iy.

When the list* of shareholders in the 
great Enrich brewing companies were 
made public recently. Christian nennle 
were shocked 4n find among them the 
names of manv eler"vmen of the Es- 
t.ibltshed Chu-eh. The holding no doubt 
in many instances had been handed 

_ ... , , , drnvn from father to son, or had been
One thing is positively certain about inherited through other channels, 

gambling, says the Canadian Churchman. R was aleo revealed that 
It is this, that, though in rare instances 
a player may win, in the majority of 
cases failure is an absolute eeriaintv.
Sir Hiram Maxim has been putting his 
practical mind and great media; leal 
experience to good use by plainly de 
monstrating this generally admitted 
fact. Gambling is one of the saddest 
and most regrettable habite of life. It 
affords probablv the most graphic illus
tration of the almost Irresistible 
of habit when once fixed.

name a

But
_ . not a sinrie

non Conformist minister held shsro* in 
the hnsinAet that debauched the nation
al life while it enriched the Individual. 
The bishops and clerc-v of the Establish
ed Church are m skin y efforts to free 
themeelvw fmm thm a’liance which can 
not stand the light of publicity. Their 
stand against the liquor business ie 
brinring down npon them the abuse 
terests fTe<1 °? th# aIV,Nd h,y’w,n* in-

The British Antarctic Expedition which 
will soon sail to carry on explorations 
in South Polar regions in charge of 
Lieutenant Shackleton, will be a etriotly 
abstinent expedition. The "Temnerance 
Chronicle,” commenting upon the sup
pliée for the enterprise, says: "The most 
interesting point about the whole ex
pedition is Lieutenant Shackleton’s firm 
determination to carry no alcohol, save 
a very email quantity for strictly medical 
purposes, and all that to be adminis 
tered by the medical officers alone, and 
that under the most exceptional circum• 
stances only.”

As a enrioefty in the matter of 
sietent subdivisions of great denomina
tion* we submit the following, taken 
from the "Interior.”

“The *Wee Free* Church isn't the only 
wee Presbyterian denomination in Scot 
land. The Reformed Presbyterian 
Church, which was founded by Richard 
Cameron In 1690. has nine congrega
tions, eight ministers and a few over 
a thousand 
Original Session* Church—nobody but 
the stubborn Scotch would be equal to 
holding together such a warring com
bination of contradictory adjectives— 
datée from 1733, and looks back to 
Ebeneeer Erskine as its spiritual ec
clesiastical father.

communicants. The 'United

The famous shrine at eaupre, Que
bec. distant only twenty one miles from 
Quebeo city, was an object of great in 
ferest to many visitors to the teicen 
tenary celebration at Quebec this year. 
A Redemptorist Father has prepared a 
little guide book for pilgrims and vfeit 
ors concerning thi* shrine at the modest

■

It mustetrs now* 
twenty-eight congregations, twenty six 
minister* and 3,600 private members." say, of all that
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